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BnvKiiii, raoro banks havo gouo

Democratic within the last few days.

The cranks nro arriving very fast
at the World's Fair. Shenandoah's
quota, however, hasn't diminished
any.

Tiik Pottsvllle Jlepubllcan'B "circu-

lation affidavit" Is out of date. We
would suggest that It bo renewed
were It not for the fact that some

people can swenr to most anything.

Tiik situation of the laboring men

in Denver appears to be most deplor-

able. WorklnRmen out there are ac

tually Btarvlug for the necessities of

life occasioned by the financial crisis,
and there seems to be a shameful lack

of that benevolence which would lead

those more favored to exercise Unit

"charity which begins at homo."

In our news columns last cvenlug
there appeared a special article
upon the peach crop. Other articles
will follow from the same correepon

dent, but upon diilerent subjocts. We
have made arrangements with one of

the most versatile newspaper writers
of the day to furnish the Herald
readers with an account of his wan

derings, which will no doubt be ap
predated by our readers.

Qeokoe P abbot, of Lynn., Mass.,

has been pegging away at shoe making
and cobbling for eighty-on- e years, and
his hand has by no means lost its cun
nlng, as the pair of shoes he recently
sent to the World's Fair will prove.

Ho is 00 years old and went into a shoe
shop as apprentice at tho age of 0. He
still works at a solid looklug old colo

nial bench which was known to be 100

years old when It came into his pos

session eighty years ago. An unmar-

ried sister of 87 keeps house for him, as
his wlfo died twenty years ago. As

the oldest worklug shoe maker In

Afassachusetts, Mr. Parrott is a local

celebrity.

THE VETERANS.
The veterans of the Union are turn'

lng on their malignant assallantB. Tho

Union soldiers never were afraid of

their and the nation's enemies, and

that' is the reason the Republlo is in

existence The veterans are no

longer in the vigor of life. Many of

them are old and decrepit, and multi-

tudes are sutterlng from wounds and

other disabilities incurred while their
present persecutors were skulking

In the rear or wearing the rebel gray.

But the soldiers of the Union have not

lost that courage which enabled them
toovercomea gigantic rebellion. They

will not be assailed, maligned and

plundered with Impunity, and the

more fortunate will not stand Inactive

and see their poorer and weaker com-

rades deprived of the bounty Justly

awarded to them by a grateful people.

The contract made when the calls for

troops were Issued and answered will

be fulfilled, for the people upd the

soldiers will see that It Is fulfilled.

The United States will not

be permitted to suffer the disgrace

of violating engagements solemnly
auuouuced when the soldiers were

called upon to enlist.
The Hebald is glad to see that the

Union veterans are moving In behalf
of the nation's honor and of justice to

the veteran soldier. lCana and
Pennsylvania have spoken In tones as

clear as the bugles that Bounded the
reveille in front of Petersburg, aud

now New York Is preparing to

speak.
' They declare In U el r call that "the
men who stood and were counted in

the ranks of tho Union army between

1861-6- 5 In the common defence of the

Union have a right now, after the re-

deemed nation has become a

rnaestic monument to their loyalty
courage and self sacrifice, to mnt to

pettier In council to ditoute matters
affecting their lulereste as survivors of

tbe late war, "and It in to b hoped that
the example will be followed by

veterans everywhere in suob mannt r

and with such energy s to leave on

the minds of those now in power that
the disabled soldiers of the TJuion are1

not to be made with Impunity the vie-- 1

tima of Bourbon malice. i

The Orange Leader's Optlo Comes In Con

tact with the rit of an
lie O'Connor CnlUil Chamberlain a
Judas, and Then the Fnn Itrcan,
LoHDOH, July 29. By the Kovernment

proRfttn 10 o'clock I Hut night whs tbe hour
set for the closure of the debate In com
mittee on the home rule bill. The parts
of the bill left over lor the dlfttmsMons or
the lut week and for the divisions last
evening were the new financial clauses,
the schedules and the preamble.

The proceedings early In tho evening
were tame enough. John Clanoy. i'ar
nelllto for North Dublin county, moved
an amendment to the effect that the Im-

perial Kovernment should guarantee to
Ireland 3,500,0O0 annually during the
provisional period of six years.

Mr. Gladuone declined to accent the
amendment. The financial scheme under
discussion, he said, provided fully for the
equitable, even liberal treatment of the
new Irish government.

Fifteen mlnutei before thocloeure was to
be applied Joseph Chamberlain rose to de
liver the final broadside of the opposition.
After a few scornful and biting words as
to the conduct of the ministers, he began
giving his opinion of thoclosurensapplled
by the government. The members, lie said,
were about to witness the Inst scene in a
discreditable farce. The debate on the
financial clauses bud been a mere sham.
Tho government had stood over friend and
foe alike, ready to let fall tho gulllntlno
without regard for justice or constitu
tional rights. Jeers from the Irish, cheers
from the Unionists and counter cheers
from tho Liberals Interrupted Mr. Cham-berla-

He waited two or three minutes
before the confusion nhnted sullloiently for
him to speak without ellort. Ho then pro
ceeded Urns:

"The prime minister calls 'black' nnd
his adherents Hay it Is gnod. Tho prime
minister calls 'white' and they say it Is
better. It Is always the voice of God.
Never, since the time of Herod, Iiiih there
been such "

Mr. Chamberlain j;ot no further Imme-
diately after ramming his speech ho had
been warned by muttcrlngs from the Irish
benches that it storm was gathering. lie
could hardly have expected tbe sudden
ness with which it broke, for with his half
finished reference to Herod there came
from the Nationalists such a roar of Indlg'
nation b had not boon heard in the house
since the days of Parnell.

Mr. Chamberlain plainly was stnrtled,
but he tried to talk on. His voice was In
audible to the members on the next bench.
Hu turned towards the Nationalists, nnd
shrill yells of execration bounded above
the uproar. T. 1'. O'Connor oprnng to his
teet nnd, leaning InwrnuU Mr. Chamber
lain, shouted "Jti'lan" 'O loudlv that the
epithet could be neatd throughout the
house.

Tho rest of the Irishmen took up tho
cry, and forhalf a minute shouted Judas'
In chorus. Meantime the clock struck 10
Chairman Mellor tried to put the closure
but his voice could not bo heard amid the
shouts of the Irish nnd Unionists. Then
came a scene unprecedented In parllamen
tary history.

Mr. Mellor gave the customary dlrec
Hons to clear the house for a division As
tho disorder subsided preparations wore
made to execute these directions. Tin
Conservatives, however, flatly refused to
quit the house, shouting to the chairman
that he must first call Mr. O'Connor to
order for having called Mr. Chnmberlnin
names.

Mr. Mellor protested that he had not
heard the epithets In question. Nobody
told him what Mr. O'Connor had said, so
he sat helpless and unenlightened before
tbe house, while tbe members crowded
forward In excited groups, shaking thei
flits and shouting their demands.

Messrs. GIbbs, Bowles and Hnnbury got
together, and to make themselves heard
shouted In chorus at Mr. Mellon

"Will you direct that those words be
taken down?"

Lord Randolph Churchill and Sir Ed
ward Clarke got hold of Mr. Glhbs and
started him for the front bench that h
might elucidate the cause of the row t
Mr. Mellor, who was making strenuous
but vain efforts to learn what the jzrlev
ance of the Tory trio was. Mr. GIbbs tried
tORo forward, but In tho general joBtllng
and shouting he was so pushed about and
confused that be gave up his purpose, and
Mr. Mellor remained uninformed.

Meantime half of the Unionists had
climbed to the benches and were shouting
"Gng," "Gng," Others were strugglicg
In the aisles or botween the benches wit
Radical. Liberal or Irish antagonists,
Curses, yUs of pain and gross Insult
were heard on every side. John Logan
Liberal, ran down to the first opposition
bench and began uprafding Edward Car
Eon, a Tory. As he shook his fist under
Mr. Carson's nose George Wyndham an
William Fisher jumped to the assistance
of their party colleague, seized Mr Logan
by the neck, threw btm to the Door head
first, and then ounoieu mm unuera Bench
Somebody smashed Tim Healy's high hat
over bis eyes, liealy tore oil the hat and
sprang Into the aisle In full lighting post
ure, Just as Mr Hanbury, still shouting
that the chairman must name Mr. O'Coo
nor. was trying to get by.

Mr. Hnnbury was knocked overs bench
by the force of the collision before Mr
Healy got In a blow. A free fight then
broke out at the tup of the gangway Tb
cente&of It " William Redmond, Par
nelllte, wl. 't!."o advantage of tb
general lit-i- in t ;i ih over Colonel Satin
derson, the chain, no of tbe mn of Ul
star fiuunderson w as i scued and led a
attack on the Piirmllues Blows were
struck right and left

Members Ml and were picked up by
their friend" flVtit fU The whole

Mrs, Mary Tltompson

Sight Restored by Hood's
"After an attack of grip my eyes were sore

and seemed to be oorered with a film. I took

jHood's Sarsaparilla
and ray eyes are perfectly well. Lung trouble
and pais In tbe back have alio ben cured."
Mas. MiRY ThomtsoKKo. SS Faasaie Ave.,
yewarlc, W.J. Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills Cure sick headache. ?Go.

ABSOLUTEDf PURE
space between the tront benches was filled
with a struggling cursing mass if mem-
bers, striking, clawing and upsetting each
other, Manful efforts were made to sena
rate the comhutants Both rgeants-a- t

arms forced their way through the thick
of the fight, but as fast as one group ivai
pacified another came to blows

KventitHlIy Mr Gladstone begged Ed- -

word Marjortlwiiks, a sturdy Liberal, to
do samethlnK to stop the fighting Mr.
Marjoribank- - dug his way through the
tangled mass of belllgeteuts, and by re-

peated appeals in the name of the premier
succeeded in stemming the conflict Col-

onel Bauridercon emerged first from the
crowd of fighters He was holding a bunch
of keys to his black eye Others followed
In more or less damaged condition

Just as peare was assured the door lead
ing to the lobby opened and Br Tanner,
Who had boen outside and had heard of the
fight but a minute before, onme down the
house, leaping over benches in his haste to
get Into the melee. Tho sergeant-n- t arms
caught him half way from the door to tho
first bench and restrained him until he
consented to keep the peace.

Uhalrman Mellor reported to tho speaker
tho scene that had just transpired, assert-
ing that he had not heard tbe opprobrious
epithet. Unionists claimed that this
caused the row, while the Irish members
asserted that It was brought about by tho
refusal of tho members to enter the lob-
bies for division.

After listening to different members tho
speaker urged Mr. O'Connor to withdraw.
Amid Conservative cries of "withdraw"
Mr. O'Connor humbly apologized to tho
speaker "If any words of his had contrib-tite- d

to bring about this most regrettnblo
stnto of affairs." The speaker said tho
apology was amplo and that tho houso
could expect no more.

lhcn Colonel Saunderson roso to tell
how Kugeno Crean, hod
blackened bis eye, but he was hooted
down. Tho Increasing confusion threat-
ened a renewal of the riot. The speaker
requested tho member to let tho subject
drop, as it was futile to go back to tho dis-
agreeable Incidents of tho disturbance.

Mr. Mellor then resumed tho chair. Tho
fifteenth and sixteenth financial clauses
were postponed, while the rest of tho
schedules were adopted.

AVhen the commltteo rose nnd Chairman
Mellor reported to Speaker Peel tho homo
rule bill, as amended In committee, cheer
after cheer was given and nil hats wore
waved for Mr. Gladstone by tho Liberals
and Irish, who were answered by tho
Unionists with counter cheers. The re-

port stage was fixed for Aug. 7.

BLOWN TO FRAGMENTS.

Terrible Kxploalon of Nltro-Glycorl-

Kent' Sample's Station.
PlTTSBnrta, July 23. M. S. Vnnburcn

nnd two brothers went to their inngazlne,
near Sample's station, on the Pittsburg
and Western railway, to get a load of

for the purpose of shooting
an oil well. Tho danacrous fluid was
being transferred to a wagon to which
threo horses were attached. A considera-
ble quantity had been placed on tho
wagon, when in somo manner, which will
probably never be explained, the glycerlno
exploded. The terrific concussion shook
the surrounding buildings violently. Peo-
ple near the scene were thrown about In
every direction. The only portion of Vnn-buren- 's

body yot found Is part of a log,
Small shreds of flesh were scattered all
about. Tho three horses were also blown
to fragments, while only a few small pieces
of the wagon remain. A hole was blown
In the ground lnrge enough for a cellnr.
Several people were Injured by the con-
cussion and flying debris, but they will

Vanburen was 33 years of ago, and
unmarried. Tho escape of his brothers,
Who wcro near by, is miraculous.

Miss Borden Visits SherlfT Wright.
TAUNTON, Mass., July 28. Miss Lizzie

A. Borden came to this city yesterday af-

ternoon, according to previous arrange-
ment with Sheriff Wright's family, in com-
pany with her sister Kmma and a young
lndy friend nnd paid a friendly visit to the
Wright family. The trio returned home
at 0 o'clock. Miss Borden walked about
the streets as unconcerned as though she
had never seen the place before, and ap-
peared perfectly happy In the role of a
free and untrammeled woman,

Two Ifolena Hanks Close.
Helena, Mont., July 28. The financial

troubles reached Ifelena yesterday, and re-

sulted in the closing of two of the largest
banks iu the state. They were the First
National and the Montana National. The
First National is the pioneer bank, of
which S. T. Hauser Is president. Its direc-
tory includes korae of the wealthiest men
of Montana. Th Montana National was
regarded as strong as the First National.
Depositors In both banks will be paid in
full. .

lite American Tithe Company Failure.
Chicago, July 38. Robert T. Story, tho

Chicago manager for the American Tube
and Iron company, Mid in regard to the
failure of the oompany that it would be
merely temporary. "Our works at Jlid-dleto-

alpno would more than pay the
debts," aaid he, "and that would still
leave us the large plant at Youngstown,
O. As soon as we can begin oollectb ;
some of the money due us we will be back
iu shape again."

Murderer Schnmns Held for Court
PlTTSBURO, July 88. The coroner's jury

in the eme of John Sohmaus, who brutally
killed bU wife and two little daughters,
aud theu tried to conceal his crime by
setting fire to the houe, rendered a verdict
finding that the three victims had died of
wounds inflicted by hammers In the hands
of George Schmaus. Schmaus was com-
mitted to jail for trial at court.

No Trouble In Kanaat.
Kansas City, July 28. Quietness relg- - t

at Weir City, Pittsburg and other KanL
mining towns. The militia is being dis-
banded and many of the deputy sheri
have been discharged, The miners now
lalk of making an eifort to arrange with
the twenty-dve- n small operators to begin
work.

For rnlnnnlnc Her 1'atlier and Sister.
St. Louis, July 38. The coroner has de-

cided that Maude McKibben, aged 17
years, was responsible for the death by pr '

toning of her lather and sister, aud she 1 i
been arrested. The case is one of di i
mystery, and in motive, design and tri I

will surpass the famous Borden case.

SoToutean of the Crew Go Down.
San Francisco, July 98. Hong Kong K

report tbe wreck of tbe Russian
cruiser Vitia oil Cm'ea June li. Two of-

ficers and fifteen men of the Urge crew
vi ere lost, 'i'ue vessel ran on to a reef
during u typhuon iu which the vessel had
bet ur threo days.

NOT FOR HIM.

Tito Poetical DrrnmsnrnSetitimontnl Girl
Itmlely Hlinttcrod.

The music came softly, sweetly out to
the old man nnd his daughter ns they sat,
half reclining, on the luxurious cushions of
the gondola gnyly decorated with Japanese
lanterns.

Tho myriad of gay lights from tho cor-
nices, from the roofs, from tho water's edge,
reflected In silver and gold in tho ripples of
the lagoon. High up along the balcony
they could see tho flaming torches flicker-
ing with Roman reminiscence, nnd tho
white, ghastly faces nnd dark forms of the
people looking down on tho beautiful scene,
while all around the lagoon, Hitting upon
the wide rail of tho fence, leaning against
tho statuary or moving about with cager
restless tread, they could see thethousands
of sightseers.

In tho distance they saw tho shimmer-
ing, multicolored waters nnd heard tho
gurgling murmur of the fountains. The
stoical gondoliers doxtrously swung tho
gondola hero and there among tho gay
craft, laden lo tho water's edge with merry
parties of lagoon tourists. Onco in a
pause of tho orchestral muslo there camoto
them the twang of a banjo, then a happy
French song camo rippling across the
dancing waves.

For a long tlmo they were silent. Then
she clns, od her fingers, sparkling with
diamonds, across tho old man's kneo nnd
snldi

"Papa, I am so happy, I feel so dreamy,
so poetical, something Uyron or Browning
like. Ah, tho Bridge of Sighs nnd Byron.
Oh, I could lovo Byron tonight and Venice
too. Papa, Browning is b'uMed there."

Possibly tho old mnn thought Browning
was one of her old elude lovers. They nil
looked consumptive probably ho hail
croaked In Venice. Tho old man sympa-
thetically sighed.

"If Byron and Drowning could hnvellved
to tee this, papa, what poetry wo would
have from theut! They never saw anything
to equal this."

"Well, I guess there air few towns could
beat this show," tho old man complacently
remarked.

"How dreamily poetical Ilowells makes
Venetian life!" she mused. "It must bo
something like this. How I should lovo to
live iu Venice alwnyl"

"Do you mean to say you'd rather live in
thnt perennial flood town, Venico, than
Chicago!"' ho sharply interrogated.

"Papa, my life would be a happy droam
In Venice."

"Now, look Mnrla," be savagely
said, "I won't havo that bow legged dudo
feller of yours prowling round the houso
any longer, llo puts you up to all this
niooushino business, nnd I won't stand any
moro of this comlo opera gondolier busi-
ness, d'y' hear? I ain't going to bo paddled
round in a canoo by a pair of opera boufTo
scullers. We'll land and take an electric
or steam launch, something that can get a
move on."

He prodded the nearest gondolier with
his umbrella and ordered an immediate
disembarkation. Chicago Tribune.

Not n Fast Color.
Those who havo not been familiar with

colored persons nro npt to bo surprised at
their characteristics, and It not Infrequent
ly happens that their astonishment is
shown in amusing ways. A story which Is
told by Mrs. Kendal, tho woll known Eng-
lish actress, is In point. Sho was in Wash-
ington and sent for n negro washwoman
who had been recommended to her. Her
English maid was entirely unacquainted
with tho physical characteristics of negroes
and had never known that tho palms of
their bands are lighter in color than the rest
of their bodies. When the washwoman ap-

peared, the maid examined her with much
attention nnd not at ull with approbation.

"Are you going to let thnt black thing
take those lacu handkerchiefs? " sho asked
Mrs. Kendall. "Sho'll spoil 'em with her
bluck skin."

"Nonsense," Mrs. Kendal answered;
"that doesn't come oil. Sho is perfectly
clean."

"Cleanl" sniffed tho maid. "Didn't I
sco tho palms of her hnnds? I guess a
couple of bars of soap with soda In it would
tako tho black oil the rest of her!"

Nor could any amount of argument con
vince her that naturo and not soap had
lightened tbe palms of tho negress' hands.

Boston Courier,

A Good Collector,
Once n thrifty Scotch physician was call-

ed ton cot.0 where a woman had dislocated
her jaw. Ho very soon put her right. The
woman asked how much was to pay. Tho
doctor named his fee, Tho patient thought
It was too much. He, however, would not
tnko less, nnd as the woman refused to give
him tho fee he began to yawn, lawniug.
as every one knows, is infectious. Tho
young woman in turn yawned, iier jaw
again went out of joint, and the doctor tri
umphantly said, "Now, until you hand me
over my fee, your Jaw can remain as it is."
Needless to wiy, the money was promptly
paid. Argonaut.

Xnt its Sad US Mm Thought.
Mrs. Sapmind Good morniu, Mrs. Rip-pj-

J didn't see you at the sewln circle
last night.

Mrs. Ripple No, I couldn't possibly at-

tend. I was detained at homo by a fete
champetrc.

Mrs. Sapmlnd How Bad! It do nppear
to mo as ef afflictions is sure to drop on us
just wbei) wo ve sot our hearts on some en
j'yment or otbcr.-Bost- pn Courier.

FnterprKe.
Wool After starving for 20 years, old

Potts conceived an idea which resulted In
making his fortune.

Van Pel- t- Wb-i- t was Itf
Wool Changed tho sign over his shop

from ".Tnnk" in Ant in in s "Truth.

THAT IViAKES GOOD BLOOD

AROBOfinGWIHE
Will completely change the Wood In yonr system
la three months' time, and tend new, rich olooa
couhIdb through your veins. If you feel einnustod
and nervous, ureuottlng tbtn and all run down,
Gllmore'a Aromatfo Wine, which Is a tonlo anil not
a beverage, will roatoro you to health and strength.

Mothers, uso It for your daughters. It Is the best
regulator and corrector for aUallments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure DIarrbaa, Dys
entery, and all Bummer complaints, ana Keep too
noweis regular,

Sold ty an drogstiti for N per bottles.

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the r,ocal News printed Iu a readable, attractive ninnnnr,
with no wtuste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

Komo have told us "You can't do It." We believe we can, and we will.
The Hkiiald In the future will be better than at any time during its
past history, if painstaking eflbrts will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dollar to The II ukali) olllce and rccelvo the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well us new subscribers, pro-

viding nil arrearages are paid. ' Remember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All buslne s men know thnt tho only way of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising 1 Where you make
one customer by word-of-mou- argument or by displaying goods, you
canhiakeone hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk iu a whisper
No one will bear you.

Don't talk iu thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Placo your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD Is the best medium for reaching the public, nnd
prolltublo results are sure to follow a'l advertisements placed In Its

Let usconvinco you of this fact by a trial.

PRIMTIMG.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the busluess and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job oillce has just been refurnished with a new line of type
of the latest and most ablatio design, and have in our press-roo- m all
the latest and Improve,

gfeam frm

Our facilities for turning out first

you need anything In tho printing

fino II rcsses.

- class work nro unsurpassed. When
line call at the olllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

. W LKISENniMU, President.
P. J. FEKUUMON, Vlco Hr

, n. liEIHENItlNO, Cashier.
--5. W. YOST. AarHUnt Cj

Open Daily From 9 t1

3 PER CENT
Interest Paid on Savings Do

PORT CARBON, !

r
Mani'' lurersn I

pOGIBtlj Ejocf

Of Every i senptlci.j

Fags, Baoges, Caps togmnl

43CFINES? GOODS IUWE T PRICE!.'.

Write for rutiiloguoD. Correspondence

3 7 iss-ajr- -

Slrdlcid Oflloe. W V S " ' st vrArewioo'flpt i i nirr, i 'rl -

SpeclnJ oin u is .t t' '
Varleoi'oto, liji'i , '
TrH(mt?Etl - ,a,-.- f i t; .

muulcultiiia witUlioll. O.Tlf'l 'v - 'I - ' -
i

U All ilar r3ai y

ISverythmR moii-- lr after j
Green's Cafe, I'mh rtelphifi.

a f. fttnin 8t., N!Ui;um
The lcaillrjf: plact. in town.
Una lately bi rn ati'-cl- rono- -

vatefl Everything new, clear
and fresh The urn Etiltioolj
Wines ano' Litfijor I
Cigars, &o., Jorelrn inl do1
meetlc. Proo lunch servefl
each evening. Big i ohooijort,
of f rushjPeer.Vort' - Ale, Ac

PP0STTE : THE : THA
r 1- 1- tut it ' y T t ,

JOHN G03L
Main aud Oak Streets.
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCEk
Truck ana Vegetables.

Why, Game, M and

In season. Orders loft at the i'
will --"cetve prompt attentlnr

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porler.

T AM AG EXT for t
Chas. Uettig's Ct

brated Beer and Porter
this vicinity, alt-- Berg,
& Engel's celebrated In
Pale Ales and Old Bto.
Orders will receive pror
attention. Finest bra '

of Liquors and Cigars

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Siu

Begs to announce to his frlet
gatrons and the public goneral.

purchased the barber sho
occupied by 11. J, Yost,

Uo. 12 West Centre
SHEHAITDQAH. FA,

Chris. Bossier1
SALOON hHU EtiTAs

(Mann's old sutud)

104 goittli aid Hit
Finest wines, whiskeys anl cigar

took. Fresh fleer, Ale Port
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